
Chill Out!
Going to the beach, tailgating, or on a road trip? Keep your drinks and food cold with
this amazing Yeti Hard Cooler!
Includes:
-YETI Roadie 24

Party Time!
Gather some friends, pick a date and Garnish will take care of the rest!
Includes:
-Delivered food items for a cocktail party for 20 people
-Please visit www.garnishrva.com for menu options (Menus- A La Carte Parties To Go)
-Redeemable Monday-Thursday on a mutually agreeable date

http://www.garnishrva.com


Neat Bee
Time to organize your home! Let our very own Sarah Thomas & Karen Ivie do their
magic! (theneatbee.com)
Includes: -$210 Gift Certificate includes ½ hour consultation and 2.5 hours of
hands-on organization

-Rosemary & Mint Multi-Purpose
Cleaner
-Fresh Cut Flowers Candle
-Microfiber Cleaning Clothes

-Scrub Daddy Scrubber
-Bag Clips
-Hazelnut Milk Chocolate
**Expires: 6 months after win**

Mahjong!
Gather some friends, pick a date and learn how to play Mahjong with RichMahj!
Includes:
-2 hour Mahjong lesson
-Instructor will provide everything needs to play as long as you have room for 2 card
tables or a big table
-Available evenings during the week or weekend (mutually agreeable date)
-Visit Richmahj.com for more information **Expires: 6 months after win**

http://theneatbee.com


Go Cougars!
Enjoy a fun night out at one of the best parties of the year!
Includes:
-Tickets for two guests to attend the 2024 Collegiate Auction on Friday, May 3, 2024
**Winners must be 21 years old or older.**

Let’s Go Shopping
Enjoy shopping at some of your favorite places and relax with a treat from Starbucks!
Includes:
-$100 Amazon gift card
-$100 Lululemon gift card
-$15 Starbucks gift card



Let’s Go Shopping Again
Enjoy shopping at some of your favorite places and enjoy a treat at Starbucks!
Includes:
-$100 Dick’s Sporting Goods gift card
-$100 Amazon gift card
-$15 Starbucks gift card

Shop and Eat
Ready to buy some sports gear and enjoy a meal out!
Includes:
-$50 Dicks Sporting Goods gift card
-$50 Fleet Feet gift card
-$25 Chick-fil-A gift card
-$50 Starbucks gift card



Time for a Quick Meal
Your family will love the assortment of delicious food and desserts in this basket!
Includes:
-$50 McDonald’s gift card
-$40 Coco + Hazel gift card
-$45 Chipotle (3 gift cards)
-$15 Dunkin’ Donuts gift card

Gift Card Fun
Enjoy gift cards to some of your favorite places!
Includes:
-$50 McDonald’s gift card
-$50 Barnes & Noble gift card
-$50 Amazon gift card



Fast Food Frenzy
Enjoy great food on the go!
Includes:
-$50 McDonald’s gift card
-$50 Chick-fil-A gift card
-$25 Starbucks gift card
-$25 Crumbl Cookies gift card

Desserts Galore
If you have a sweet tooth, this is the perfect package for you! Treat your family to
delicious desserts from some of Richmond’s favorite sweet shops.
Includes:
-$50 Gelati Celesti gift card
-$50 Crumbl Cookies gift card
-$50 Coco + Hazel gift card
-$25 Dunkin’ Donuts gift card



Shop and Eat Again
Enjoy some shopping and great food on the go!
Includes:
-$50 Amazon gift card
-$50 Chick-fil-A gift card
-$50 Gelati Celesti gift card
-$15 Dunkin’ Donuts gift card

LEGO Lovers
LEGO lovers will have hours of fun ahead of them if they win this basket!.
Includes:
-LEGO Friends Sea Rescue Boat
-LEGO Friends Sea Rescue Center
-LEGO Friends Olivia’s Space Academy
-LEGO Friends Pet Adoption Cafe
-LEGO Speed Champions McLaren Elva



LEGO Mania
The LEGO fanatic in your house will be thrilled to win this collection.
Includes:
-LEGO Super Mario Lego: Rambi the Rhino
-LEGO Minecraft: The End Arena
-LEGO Creator: White Rabbit
-LEGO Super Mario: Yoshis’ Egg-cellent Forest
-LEGO Minecraft: The Fox Lodge
-LEGO Minecraft: The Skeleton Dungeon
-LEGO Minecraft: The Mushroom House
-LEGO Super Mario: Adventures with Mario
-LEGO Creator: Super Robot
-LEGO Minifigure Puzzle 1000 Piece
-LEGO Classic: Medium Creative Brick Box
-LEGO Green Baseplate (2)
-Nintendo eShop $20 card



Family Adventure
Enjoy time out on the town with your family playing golf, bowling or going for a hike!
Includes:

-$75 Drive Shack gift card
-$50 River City Roll gift card
-Pic Wits Game

-Hikes & Excursions book
-Trail mix (2 bags)
-Glass Water bottles (2)

Craft Time
Many fun crafting and chemistry projects to enjoy with your children!
Includes:

-Melissa & Doug: Star Fleece Quilt
-CraZKnitz Messy Bun Hat & Texting
Gloves
-Knit Loom
-American Girl: Pom-Pom pets

-$50 Target gift card
-Cross Stitch Fun: Unicorn
-Ultimate Chemistry Lab
-$30 Gelati Celesti



Art Lovers
Perfect for the art lover of any age! This basket contains all of the supplies that any
artist would need to create your own beautiful masterpieces.

Includes:
-Grosse Pointe War Memorial Foundation Print and Case
-51 Piece Acrylic Paint Set with Easel
-Watercolor Greeting Card
-Mini Canvas with Mini Easels
-5x7 Canvas 2 pack
-4 Pitt Artist Pens
-24 Premium Soft Pastels
-30 Pc Paint Brush Set
-24 Colored Pencils
-8 Posca Markers
-Watercolor Paint Set
-Curate and Color Drawing Set

-Sketchpad (100 pages)
-Watercolor Paper (20 pages)
-12 Color Brush Pens
-36 Double-endedWatercolour Brush
Pens
-National Parks Coloring Book
-8x10 Canvas 2 pack
-11x14 Canvas 2 pack
-Black Double-Ended Brush
-Large Disposable Gloves



All Pro
Calling all athletes! Spend some time practicing your skills, then rest, hydrate and eat
when you are finished!
Includes:

-Nike size 3 soccer ball
-Wilson football (junior size)
-2 Gatorade water bottles
-2 Penn Tennis ball containers
-$25 Dick’s Sporting Goods gift card

-$50 McDonald’s gift card
-Red Nike Wristbands
-10 Person Flag Football Set
-Headphones Untangled Pro Lilgadgets

Pamper Yourself
If you're in need of some relaxation, this is the perfect basket for you!

Includes:

-$100 Scents of Serenity gift certificate
-$60 Escape Nail Salon
-Scents of Serenity Reed Diffuser

-Scents of Serenity Soy Candle
-HydraMud Face Mask
-Lip Mask
-Slice Mask Sheet


